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+rCOURT WENT FISHING
i r

nd Half the Bench Was Caught Mcs
I Unjudiciously Lying

r
Frankfort Ky July 29FishIng Is

a pastime which appeals especially to
the legal mind it is said and nearly
every Judge of the court of appeals of
this state is an earnest and ardent
fisherman Judge Settle one of the
associate judges of the court was talk
Ing fishing the other day and told the
following story of how the court once
vent fishing in Elkhorn

We went out early in the morning
and divided our forces With me were
Judge Pryor and Judge Nunn Judge
Hazelrigg Judge ORear and one or
two others went off in another diree
tion up the creek from us We fished
along all morning and did not get a
bite Just before noon a native show ¬

ed up with a pretty string of fish He
had about fifteen fine fish and we
bought the bunch for 2 Judge Pryor
made the man agree to back up any
statement that he made concerning
the fish

We reached the camp first and
cleaned and cooked the fish and while
they were frying Judge Hazelrigg and
his party came up They expressed
surprise that we had bad such good
luck

Yes we had pretty fair luck said
Judge Pryor but of course one has to
be skilled to really catch fish It is
not all luck but requires science How
many did you fellows catch

Judge Hazelrigg admitted that
theyd had no luck at all and had
come home emptyhanded Judge Pry¬

or then went on to tell how each of
the fish had been caught giving a
graphic description of how I had
hauled in the largest and how Judge
Pryor himself had pulled in ten He
said Judge Nunn had been less suc ¬

cessful than any of the others and had
only caught two Judge Hazelrigg
and the others let us go along until we
had fully committed ourselves and had
strung out long talks about fishing
skill when Judge Hazelrigg spoke up

U You all are awful liars Now that
man with that string of fish passed
up this morning and wanted to sell us
those fish But I said to the others

No we wont buy them Let him go
on down stream and he will pass Set-

tle
¬

and Nunn and Pryor and they will
buy the fish and we will have them
for dinner without paying for them

That ended our fish taless

WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS

Interesting Fight for First Place on

Ticket at Charleston
Charleston W Va July 29The

principal fight in the Democratic state
convention which met here today at
noon to put a full state ticket in the
field is expected to be over the nom-

ination
¬

for governor The three avow¬

ed candidates for the nomination are
Louis Bennett of Weston Adam B
Littlepane of Charleston and Prof
Thomas E Hodges a member of the
faculty of the West Virginia univer ¬

sity at Morgantown Both Mr Ben ¬

nett and Mr Littlepane expressed
confidence today in their ability to
win on the first ballot

For secretary of state H L Van
Sickler of Greenbrier county is the

p
only candidate and the nomination
will probably go to him by acclama ¬

tion The other places to be filled and
the candidates for them are as fol ¬

lowsFor
auditor E J Holt of Pocahon

tas Austin Jenkins of Wood county
C M Wetzel of Jefferson attorney
general O J Chambers of Roane E
H Morton of Webster SoD Stokes of
Mingo for treasurer Dan Mossman
of Cabell Homer McKinley of Harri-
son

¬

for superintendent of free
schools T C Bush of Summers M B

I Helmick of Randolph and A S Lee
ofJacksonW was named as tem ¬

porary chairman and R E Horner of
Parkersburg as secretary The full
vote of the convention is 1163

False Report Sent Out
South Bend Ind July 29John Wt

Talbot president of the Order of Owls
announces that he Ms caused attor
neys to investigate the reports sent
out from Chattanooga Tenn to the
effect that criminal proceedings would
be instituted in the federal court
against him by former members of the
order for writing letters which were
said to be unmailable The attorneys
report according to Mr Talbot that
neither has a warrant been issued nor

1 have any charges been filed with the
government officers It is said that
one of the parties expelled from the
dodge gave out a newspaper interview
objecting to the statement of reasons
for revoking the charter ola lodge
and this led to the report that the
matter would be taken into the courts

r 15Yeardld Husband a Suicide
Sergeant Ky July 29Leonard

Hall the fifteenyearold son of ElderHufI liard committed suicide in home
I of his father by shooting himself with

jboyvj had been despondent and it was feared
he would have to be placed In an In¬

sane asylum He was married two

55months ago to little Miss Jlhoda Profit
1 barely twelve years old his school ¬

mate with whom te boy husband had
i r not lived happily t

d it
r lProfessorl Climbed Some
t1 > t 29> jPfof Hobbs ofrt J X Ann Harbor McTi =imade a record

ascent from the Stands Mulet to the
1 i summit of Mt JBianCj taking seven

and a half Hours for the round trip
r Ii Tile best previous time was eightJjrll r
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A severe electric storm passed j

over this section last Tuesday

afternoon and did considerable
damage

A barn belonging to John Creed
Nunn in the Three Springs
section was burned The barn
was a very good one and in it
were sixtyfour bushels of wheat j

and a mule the latter being
worth 125

A tobacco barn belonging to
i

Charley Faulkner of Toledo
was struck and burned It con¬

tained a buggy a new corn drill
14 loads of clover hay about
1500 tobacco sticks and some

conItents
AIIIbert
were killed Theywere under a
tree which was struck

A corn crib on the farm of J
R Wilson was strnck and al¬

though badly splintered and torn
up was not fired In the crib
were about eighteen men several
of whom were shocked but none
injured Edmonton News

1 I

Vegetation and The Moon I

Planting in the moon has ever
been regarded by a large majori¬

ty of folks as a superstition un¬

worthy of the intelligence of this
age and often the moonplanter
is derided openly and is secretly
regarded as lacking in ordinary
good sense But at least a
scientist i n scientific France
has come over to the side of the
moonplanter and declares that
there is method in his madness
And why not if it is true as
nearly all scientists agree that
the tides are evidences of the
moons influence upon the earth
But it is not designed to discuss
the question here but simply to
give assurance to the socalled
moon faddists that at least one
prominent scientistand possibly

moreis on their side which
ought to entitle them to more of
the respect of their neighbors
Field and Farm

rte
Remedy For Choking

Raising the left arm as high
as you can will relieve choking
much more rapidly than the act
of thumping ones back said a
physician and it is well that
everyone should know it for
often a person gets chocked
while eating where there is no
one near to thump him Very fre ¬

quently at meals and when they
are at play children get choked
while eating and the customary
manner of relieving them is to
slap them sharply on the back
The effect of this is to set the
obstuction free The same thing
can be brought about by rasing
the left hand of the child as high
as possible and the relief comes
much more quickly In happen-

ings
¬

qf this kind there should be
no alarm for if the child sees
that older persons of parents get
excited the effiect is bad The
best thing to tell the child is to
raise its left arm and immediate-
ly

¬

the difficulty passes away
Ex

The next President who starts
out to name his successor will
confer a favor on the delegates
by having the convention held at
th0 White House thus

1
reducing

the expense considerably v
ti

STRAYEDFive sheep from my
premises all ewes Information will
be °thankflilly received > V
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As Goes New York

There have been all told
twentynine elections for Presi ¬

dent since the foundation of this
republic in which New York
took part and in every case but
four New York has been on the
winning side

In 1789 New York did not
vote In 1812 New Yorkvoted
for a favorite son De Witt Clin¬

ton and therefore may fairly be
said not to have made the fight
on purely political grounds In
1856 New York cast its vote for
John C Fremont and in 1868

for Horatio Seymour In these
two instances alone out of twenty
nine elections did New York fail
to guage and go with the popu ¬

lar majority It is true that
New York supported Tilden in
1876 and Hays was seated But
Tilden had the admitted popular
majority

How remarkable is this
achievement on New Yorks part
will appear better when we re¬

call that New York has again
and again reversed itself only
to show that it changed in time
to be on the winning side For
example in 1824 New York sup ¬

ported Adams against Jackson
and Adams won though the elec¬

tion was held by the House of
Representatives As the next
election in 1828 Adams the
Federalist and Jackson the Dem¬

ocrat both ran again and New
York changed its support to
Jackson who won easily

In 1836 Adams Federalist
and Van Buren Democrat were
the candidates New York sup
ported Van Buren and Van Bu¬

ren won But in 1840 with the
same candidates New York re-

versed
¬

I its vote and Adams was
elected New York changed its

I politics at every election from
1836 to 1856 and each time as
New York went so went the
Union

In 1876 New York voted for
Tilden in 1880 for Garfield d in
1884 for Cleveland in 1888 for
Harrison in 1892 for Cleveland-

in 1896 for McKinly Since 1896

New York has been Republican
The old spell is therefore not
yet broken and the political

t

sagacity and importance of New
York still remains the most de-

cisive
e

factor in national elec¬

tions Richmond Times Dis¬

patch

Smaller wonder than that Mr
Roosevelt and Mr Taftare beg¬

gng Mr Hughes to eat crow in

the hope that his instance of de¬

votion to the will of the machine
will induce his followers to stand
fast They have not forgot that
at the election two years ago
Mr Hughes was the only mem ¬

ber of his ticket to escape defeat
and they recognize that Mr-

Bryan is today stronger inNew

thecounj¬

¬

I The Republicans have good
Ireason to fear the result in New
Xork andy with New York lost

f Ifo Tafts Hope of the presil
dency is lost i Louisville
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Great suffering is the lot of all women who neglect the health of their wo-
manly organs No reason to do so any more than to neglect a sore throat
colic or any other disease that the right kind of medicine will cure Take

Wine of Cardui
T

for all your womanly ills It can never do harm and is certain to do good
Mrs SaDie H Blair of Johnson City Tenn writes I had suffered from womanly troubles for six-

teen months and had four doctors but they coilld not help me until I began to take Wine of Cardui
Nov I think I am about well At all reliable druggists In 100 bottles Try It
WRITE US A LETTER

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

The following are the dates
fixed for holding the Kentucky
Fairs for 1908 as far as reported
Officers of fairs are requested to
report to us any omissions or cor¬

rection of dates
Crab Orchard July 15 16 17
Stanford July 223 days
Georgetown July 285 days
Winchester August 44 days
Russell Spring August 44

daysDanville
August 53 days

Lexington August 105 days
Uniontown August 115 days
Burkesville August 114 daysi
Perryville August 12
Brodhead August 123 days J

Springfield August 12q4 days
Columbia August 184 days

Shepherd svilleAug 184 days
ITriII194 days-

Vanceburg August 194 days

Barbourville Aug 193 days
Erlanger August 194 days
Ewing August 203 days
London August 254 days
Elizabethtown Aug 253 days
Shelbyville August 254 days
Burlington August 264 days
Liberty Aug 26 27 28I
Germantown Aug 264 days
Morgantown Aug 273 days
Somerset Sept 14 days
Paris September 15 days
Hardinsburg Sept 13 days
Fern Creek Sept 24 days
Monticello Sept 84 days
Hodgenville Sept 83 days
Glasgow Sept 94 days
Falmouth Sept 304 days

n
Why James Lee Got Well

Everybody in Zanesville 0 knows
Mrs Mary Lee of rural route 8 She
writes my husband James Lee firmly
believes he owes his life to the use oflungsI

i ew
it and its use has restored him to per¬

fect health Dr Kings New Discov¬

ery is the King of throat and lung rem ¬

edies For coughs and colds it has no
equals The first dose gives relief Try
it Sold under guarantee at T E Paulls
drugstore 50c and 100 Trial bot ¬

tle free
o

Write today fora free copy of valuable 64paeemostrated Book for Women If you need MedicaleavelopeA
Y

is we are
By our to Sash and Doors >+

op

we are enabled to carrya larger stock and a better
than any othe house in the South

+ Send your orders to the Quick

I EL1 HUGHES CO
r

I I INCORPORATED

EXCLUSIVE

SASH and
DOOR HOUSE

what
confining attention

selection

Shippers

21521 219 E Main St0I0 1
IT IS MONEY TO YOU IF YOU BUY AT

THE RIGHT PLACE L

See my Stock of to

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

+ Ptfodaee Wanted j

W L SIMMONS
HUMBLE KENTUCKY

In Presidential Year 1908
Those Who Want the TRUTH Should Read

An Independent NewspaperT-
HE EVENING POST DURING THE YEAR 1908 L

x Tv COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY

FREEA New Kentucky
Governors Wall Atlas

From Isaac Shelby to Augustus E Willson

All of Kentuckys Governors The only complete collection now In existence
Every true Kentuckian should have a copy In his home or office

JUST OFF THE PRESS Is the new Kentucky map
Engraved especially tor the Evening Post at a cost of 3500
In addition to this uptotheminute Kentucky map and pictures of all Ken¬

tuckys Governors the complete census of all Kentucky towns is given with
pictures of all the Presidents of United States Rulers and Flags of all
nations steamship routes statistical datA In addition to the above there are nine
maps of equal value including the Philippines Porto Rico Hawaii Alaska
late maps of the United States Panama Canal Eastern and Western Hemis ¬

pheres reports of the last three national census and myathec historical In¬

formation jp
This unique and valuable Atlas is FB7T3 o ALL EVENING StRr >

SCRIBERS If not now a subscriber send 300 for u full years subscription o9
mail or 200 for six months subscription Understand that these rates are by
mail only and that subscription Price by carrier or agent is 10 cents per week t

The Evening Post Is first In everything has the most State news and best
market reports

A daily newspaper for the home

the Evening Post LOUISVILLE KY

Special Price OB Atlas and Evening Post With This Paper
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